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If You would Buy al
Colnmbns Buggy Cos Buggy,

Either Top or Open, at
ana see us.

The S. P.Cowan 'Livery Co.

' 4

One Tear, by XtXaU, 5.002
Six Month., 2.50 .

; Three Month., 1.85
Two Zlontha. " 1.00
ieiivrea to Snbscrlbera In tnevuy at 46 Coma per month. X--

your own price, come

108, 110, 112, . North Second 8treet

Buyers of Groceries.

We offer at competing prices:
2 Cavrs Vav. Water Ground
Meal.

. 8 Cars Mixed Corn, en route. '

Canned Meats.
Lard and D. S. Meataw
Bellies-Plate- s.

.
T -

- Bacon, Shoulders.
Red Seal Lye.
Sardines.
Sugars, all grades, etc.
We are headquarters fi r

Cuban Blossom.

Renown Cremo. --

Topical Twist Cigars.'

Many brands Cheroots ana Clearettes. If you
want to save money, ask for prices.

Yollers & Hashagen,
.

ma H tf DISTRIBUTERS.

63 1-- 2 Steps
EAST from the corner of Front,
and WEST from corner second

' and Princess streets will take
you to

:f::t

mm EW CO.

-- 1 j

1

Urjer Thin That
V Alt nailv News- -

AnyUlU
10

p,per

LpE iTITE. 3
V Tn at A jtm. A.

OUTUNESr

Assembly of the uth.

Pan Church meets to-da-y

Ark. ; there is larjre at--

jtle Kockt. o,cock last ni-- ht

CO. imnrovementi.i on
AT)(

j : at tJ1
Tampa are on a strike.

P.Lt McKinley has aban
proposed visit to other

h will return to Washing- -

Mrs. McKinley's health
1,8800

n
The situation in Albany is

& 'punters between the
j militia have taken place;

hurt but none nuieu.persons
. .AnD AT in tne cnjr.

19 Treoorted in San Francisco

"JXiurt New York, orders
and Green to

'1 for trial. Many houses
'e in Italy swept away by the

2, rock. Telephone lme-!- 1

Hannah killed by contact
L Four men lostwire.

!1 by the burning of a tow- -;

oun,Ky. Six miners
'..;nn in a raaI minean bxpiii"
W. Va. JacK- -

tfpgirniount, - a jA finff miiril-IIHCUB- U

ifil'e is recci"s.
The Csi;wu committee on

Ls will advise the Constitutional
IntioD to accept the Piatt amend- -

. Town of Milner, Ga.,
completely destroyed by fire.

jjew York markets: Money on

ajjrmH5 per cent., last loan at

afcant; cotton dull, middling
ids81-16c- .; flour quiet and held
Vt wheai-sp- ot steady, No. 2 823.C. ;

pot nrm. No. 2 510 ; rosin

si; strained common to good $1 55.

WEATHER SSPORT.

U 3, dkp't of Agriculture,
Wkather Bureau,

Wiuungtou'. ?T. C, May 15.
?mnflraturejl S t. M.t 63

69 degrees; maximum, 81 de-

al; minimum, 59 degrees; mean, 70

Kites.

jjjnfall for the day, .00; rainfall
m 6rat of the month to date, 1.48

da.
00TTOH REGION BULLETIN.

tattered rains, mostly light, are re-Me- d,

the heaviest fall occurring in
Lfilminjftoa district. Toe weather
serally fa) this inoruiog. except
Jas, wVtS cloudiness prevails.

b decided temper-lu- re changes are

rOBBOAST rOB TO DAY.
TiSHHGTOX, May 15.- - For North

wiiM faruy c:ouay xnursuay
LdFriday, light variable winds.

Port Almanac My Iff,

pBises 4.53 A. M.
fo&ts 6.59 1 6

iflLanetn M.
m Water at South oort. 5.51.P.M.
Jill W.ter W il as i r- goin . 8 21P.M

Sen. DeWet has had his vaca
te and resumed business in the

Taal. He began operations
ft 2,000 men.

Kins are working for making
inland, Ohio, Hanna's town, the
to of the chewing-gu- trade. Is
pna going to gum it, too?

i litest reported is a $6,000,000
mas' combination, in Pittsburg.
pe iTusts are going for the whole

i tide, hair and all.
mt

nereis something the matter
pLipton's new Shamrock. The
.1 Shamrock ran away from her a

Lji
!Iiaj8agoon a twentv-mil- e- spin
Rieither five minutes behind.

nwny pays the Krupps $580 a
hTt Imm .1 . - .
r mp armor plate, which is
N $100 a ton morft than the

.
aite States nav. Thn TCrntmsl j
P lave 9 pretty tight pull on

Organizing oil companies is one
lie booming industries in Texas

P Within the naat. wpaIt fiftv--
m companies have been organ- -

runs canitaH """""a.

Astnonomers havft flisrowm-Ar- t that
'6)lar system is scootintr alnnor at
Pte of 40 rrn
f1 probably been doing this
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FLORIDA SUFFERERS.

Board of Aldermen Last Night
Contributed $500 to Stricken

City of Jacksonville.

AT CALLED SPECIAL MEETING

Amonnt Will be Forwarded at Once Sev
eral Other Municipal Matters Consid

ered and Firemen Elected A
- Clerk of Mayor's Coort.

At a called meeting of the Board of I

Aldermen ield last night, the city of I

Wilmington appropriated $500 for the
relief of the suffering people of Jack
sonville, Flavtho same to be transmit
ted at once by Mayor Waddell through
the proper channels.

All members were present when the
meeting was called to order and Mayor
Waddell stated that the chief purpose
of the session was to make a contribu
tion for the alleviation of suffering in
the stricken city of Jacksonville, and
that he had seen members of --the
Board of Audit and Finance and had
been assured that any reasonable ap-
propriation would be. cheerfully con
curred in. He. therefore, asked that
a motion be made carrying with it an
appropriation for the purposes' set
forth, and this was done by Alderman
Bailey, who named the amount as
$500, and after second by Alderman
West, it was unanimously adopted.

The Mayor called ihe attention of
the Board to the need of a clerk of the
police court, who is qualified as a
magistrate, so that in his absence war
rants can be regularly issued, etc

Alderman VoGiahn moved that
Sergeant Ward, who is in the day ser
vice in the hall, be required to attend
to those duties. The motion was
seconded by Alderman West.

Alderman Mann placed in nomina
tion Mr. F. T. Skipper, formerly lieu-
tenant of police, and Alderman West
placed in nomination Mr. B. W. Dun-
ham.

.There was much discussion as to
where the appropriation for the pay
of an extra officer would come from
and as to whether or not one of the ser-

geants would be dismissed. Several ex .

pressed the opinion that one of the day
sergeants should perform the duties of
clerk of the municipal court and that
one of them could be qualified as a
magistrate by the clerk of the Superior
Court to fill out some vacancy. After
further discussion, upon motion of
Alderman VonGlahn, the power to
nominate was left with the Mayor and
he chose Mr. Skipper of those named.
The Mayor will appear before the Board
of Audit and Finance, which will fix
the new officer's salary and prescribe
his duties.

Alderman Bailey gave notice that
he would move to reconsider the reso
lution recently passed granting a fran-

chise to the Wilmington Sewerage
Company. It was expected that a
lengthy disoussion would- - follow, but
a motion to adjourn had already been
made by Alderman Harriss, who in
sisted that the question be put. This
was done and arad journment was had.

Upon motion of Alderman Harriss
and second by Alderman West the
following firemen and substitutes
were elected just before adjournment:

Chief - of Department Charles
Schnibben.

Chemical Engine Company JNo.
1 P. N. Fick, foreman and
engineer; H. L Kidd, driver; Frank
Green, assistant driver; J. B. King.
chief 's driver

Hnnk and Ladder Company No. 1
W. P. Monroe, assistant chief of tne

department and foreman; J. Wanna- -
maker assistant loreman: ur. x. wii- -

liamfcnn. driver: B M. Cain. James
Wen berg, C. C. "Mallard and B. H.
King, laddermen. -

Engine Company Nol. B. R-- Bus
sell, foreman and engineer;, Jno. N.
Mnhf Assistant fort man: Joun kj
Bowden, engine driver ; W. H.
MAmtt hose waffOB anver: o. j--

TTnfoA H: J. Burriss. J." L. White
mH w Tt Knnham. hosemen: o, x.
VatMt innAmn tAndent of fire alarm

TCntrin a fVimnanv No. - 2 W. A.
Canadv. foreman: T. B. Jackson, en

ami assistant foreman: C. Li.

KuhL driver; C. H. Keen, R. A. Crom- - I

well a d J. o. u ouinvan, uimetwtu.
Hose Company No. a-- Li. jmemuin,

foreman ; B F. Swann, assistant fore
man: EL O- - Allen, driver; J. L Bland,
Van Hughes and E. D. George, hose
manauw- -. , , , ... m 1

fliihiitntMi w. a. momme, zai.
tt... .Taaka Farrow, jnarsnau j.er
man and W, L. McNeill.

Brooklyn Revival Closed.

Rav.'J. J. Payseur, pastor of the
Brooklyn Baptist Churcn, iass mgu

closed a series of very successim re- -

irTrfce. which have oeen in
tbami nova Hiritsa uuuumj

: r r. Rtrinfffield. of Ba--

DEPARTMENT STORES, .

Where the public have found; are still v1

finding and will continue to find
BEST GOODS for the LEAST

MONEY, any where to be found. :
A comparison will convince. '; ,

OurShoes Specialty.

Wild pitches. Stanley one, Foreman
one. . Sacrifice hits. Clayton. Time,

45. Umpire, Mr. Upchurch.
SCORE BT INNINGS.

123456789- - BH E
Raleigh. 0 0000400 15 10 1
Wilmington ....00 010011 03 3 1

Batteries: Stanley and Legrande;
breman and Thackara.

Another Account of the Game.

Raleigh, May 15. Delaney's error
n. the sixth started 'the Senators' sco

ring this afternoon. This, with the
good all-roun- d work of Stanley, won
the game. Attendance, 800.

What the Cranks Are Sayiog.
The Giant's must "read their titles

clear" to day.
'There is no place like home" ex

cept a home; run. Remember that.
Bob.

Yes, Sebring is here. He stands six
feet in his stockings and weighs 172
pounds. You'll know him better be-

fore the end of the' week.
Don't --I forget that --Wilmington's

colors are red and WhitdT Put 'em on.
When Tar-he- el meets Tar-he- el then

comes the tug of war.
The umpire is respectfully requested

not to call the game to day until 'the, j

doctor" is comfortably seated in the
grandstand.

The horse editor has bought a red- -

and-whi- te neck tie to represent Wil
mington's colors. It is so "loud" that
it can be heard from the Stab office to
Hilton Park.

The ladies of Wilmington are re
quested to be present at the game this
afternoon and wear the colors: red
and white.

(dpt. Bob Stafford will get in to day
from Greensboro and will be on the
"diamond in his accustomed nosition.

Wilmington goes to third place in
the per centage column, but the win-
ning of other games from Raleigh
this week will bring about wondrous
changes.

TheWilliamsport (Pa.) News of
Tuesday says of Sebring, who arrived
ast night:

'James Sebrinsr. the well known
ocal base ball player, will leave this

evening for Wilmington, N. C, to
play ball with the team of that place.
Jim is a good, ' conscientious player,
and will prove a valuable acquisition
to the Wilmington club, which al-
ready numbers two Williamsporters
among its members, Harry Clayton
ana ueorge Allen. Bucknell. with
whom Sebrinsr has been nlavinc this
season, loses her ha&est hitting play-
er by his departure for the South."

Devlin will be here to-da-y in all
probability and will likely go in this
afternoon's game.

The Raleigh and Wilmington teams
will come in to day on the Seaboard
Air Line train, most likely. Every
rooter should lend himself to the
Giants to-da-y.

The Raleigh goose was laying for
Wilmington yesterday. The Giants
were loaded fordaek and . that's the
reason we lost.

Sebring has every element of a
ball player in his make-u-p. His rec
ord is also good. He plaved with
Matheson, the New York wonder at'
present, on the Bucknell College team
of Pennsylvania.

Games on Other Diamonds.
Newport ' News, Va., May 15.

The "Grays" easily caught Slagle to
day, while Bass was an insolvable
problem for the locals, they having
been unable to find him for more
than three hits. Errors were plenti
ful on both sides and Richmond won
oat in the end. The score:

12345678 9 R H E
Newport 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 02 3 4
Bichmond 2 0001030 0- -6 9 6

Batteries: Slagle and Foster and
Ashenback; Bass and Manners.

Norfolk, Va., May 15. The locals
won the game by piling up six runs in
the seventh inning to-da-y. The score:

123456789 RHE
Norfolk 10 0 0 0 0 0 6 x 710 1
Portsmouth ...0000200 02 461

Batteries: Dannehower and Leh
man ; Rapp and Westlake.

Pretty Home Wedding.

A very pretty home marriage was
celebrated last evening at 8:30 o'clock
at the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. B. Rogers, No. 307 North
Fifth street, when Mr. Walter Hamp
ton Roth well led to the altar Miss
Mary Fredora Rogers and they were
united in marriage in a very beauti-
ful service at which the Rev. Dr. CaL
Tin S. Black well, pastor of the First
Baptist church, officiated. The parlor
of the house was very prettily deco
rated and there were many handsome
and costly wedding presents. Mr. and
Mrs. Roth well are at home to friends
in the handsome little residence next
to the First Baptist church on JNorth
Fifth street

Sanday Trip to Carolina Beach.
Capt Jno. W. Harper announces

that the steamer Wilmington will
make a special trip to Carolina Beach
next Sunday "afternoon, leaving the
city at 2:30 o'clock and arriving on.,.
the return at 7:15 P. M. The fare will
be only 25 cents. On the same day,
leaving the city at 10 A. M., the
steamer Southport will make a special
trip to Southport, returning in time to
connect with the steamer Wilmington
at Carolina Beach. The fare for this
trip will be only fifty cents. Begin
ning on Tuesday, May $lst the steamer
will make a daily trip to Carolina
Beach, leaving at 9:45 A. M.

Dr. Wilson Left for Princeton.
The Revii Joseph R. Wilson, D. D..

of Wilmington, whose health has been
very bad here for some months, left
last eveninc for Princeton. where he
will spend some time with his son,
Prof. Woodrow Wilson, who came to
Wilmington to accompany his father
to his new home. The numerous
friends of Dr. Wilson wish him a
speedy! restoration to health and :a
safe returnv to vWllmineton in the
future.

REAR END COLLISION.

Two Freight Trains . Went To

gether at Teachey's Early
Yesterday Morning.

ENGINEER PEMBERT0N HURT.

He Saw the Impending Danger and Jomped,
But Received Very Severe Injuries.

A Locomotive and Several Cars
Were Badly Demolished.

Shortly after midnight yesterday
morning a rear end collision of two
A. C. L. freight trains occurred at
Teachey's, about midway between
Rose Hill and Warsaw on the W. 8c
W. railroad. As a result of the co- l-
lision, Engineer Jno. A.Pemberton, of
Fayetteviile, was seriously, ihough it
is thought, not fatally .wounded, a
locomotive caboose and one or more
Fruit Growers' Express cars are par-

tially demolished. Engineer Pember- -

ton's injuries consist of a very severe
scaip wound anecting almost the en-

tire top of his head and bruises about
the breast, which may later prove in
ternal.

The first train was in charge of
Capt. DeLeon Fillyaw and was stand
ing just below the switch opening on
the main line track at Teachey's.
The second train was in charge of
Capt Thos. Pae and Engineer Pem- -

berton and dashed into the rear of the
first train with much violence.. Just
as his engine was upon the rear car of
thefirst train, Capt. Pemberton saw the
inevitable result and jumped from his
cab, striking his head on the end of a
cross tie and his breast coming in
sharp contact with the ground. The
fireman rushed back into the tender
and was uninjured.

The locomotive was badly demol
ished, several of the cars were broken
into flinders and afterwards took fire.

A wrecking train was immediately
dispatched from Wilmington and the
track was soon cleared. As the wreck
occurred on the main line, just be
tween the ends of the switch at the
station, traffic was in no way delayed
and trains passed through as usual.
The railroad authorities are making
an investigation of 'the cause of the
collision, but the responsibility has
not been fixed.

Capt Pemberton is still at Teachey's
and is resting comfortably. His friends
here hope for his early recovery. The
physicians thought best not to remove
him from Teachey's until he has
somewhat recovered from the shock.
Mrs. Pemberton and son, Mr. Emmett
Pemberton, of Fayetteviile, arrived at
Teachey's yesterday afternoon to be
with him.

Mr. J. J. Croswell, the well known
Southern Express Company route
agent, was on one of the freight trains,
but escaped without injury.

MAY FESTIVAL LAST NIGHT.

9
An Exceedingly Cbsrmioz Entertainment

at the Opera Honse Under Direction

of Miss Cammie Lord.

The May Festival of the Lillipu
tians at the Opera House last evening
under the direction of Miss Cammie
Lord for the benefit of Cape Fear
Chapter, Daughters of the Confed-
eracy, proved to be one of the most
delightful entertainments by local
talent given in Wilmington for sev
eral years. The audience was large
and each number upon the splendid
programme was liberally applauded.
It would be unjust to specify any one
feature of the entertainment as being
better than another, for all were of
an exceedingly high order and bes
peak for Miss Lord the greatest possi--
ble praise for her admirable airec
tion.

The solo, "Ma Black Pearl," by Miss
Nellie Piatt was not excelled and
"Good Night Little Girls, Good
Night" by Miss Emma West as a
finale was splendid. The orchestra
was composed of Mrs. Ancrum Lord,
piano; fror. u. ocnioss, cornet;
Mr. W. A. Martin, flute, and Mr.

Oscar Morris, slide trombone. -
By special request the Festival will

be repeated at a matinee this afternoon
ak2:30-o'cloc- k and is well worth the
the seeinsr bv young and old. Tickets
are on sale at Yates'.

MEMPHIS VIA THE A. C. L.

Verv Low Rates Are Offered to the Con- -
- a

federate Veterans' Reunion.

The Atlantic Coast Line has offered
very low rates to Memphis, Tenn., on
account of the United Confederate
Veterans Reunion in that city May
2fith-SQt- h. inclusive. Tickets will be
on sale May 25th -- 27th with final
limit June 4th. 1901. the same to be
Ironiclad signature form andclfmited
to continuous passage, uy depositing
ticket with the joint agent at Memphis
anov on payment or nity cents at time
nf denosit an extension oi we nnai
limit to June 19th will be accorded.
Persons travelling from South Carolina
points will be allowed to stop over in
Chattanooga either on the going or
returning, to witness tne unveiling
and dedication of the South Carolina
monument in Chickamauga Park.
Rates from important points are as
follow- -. wiiminsrton. axv.uo; vvu- -wwt- -. J ' w T--

ni. 17 fix? weldon. siy.oo: wasn
imrton. . $18.75 ; Wadesboro, $15.05 ;
T0Kr.- - i7 f55: Selma. S17.00: Kocky
Mount, $17.65; Rowland, $15.50;
Ranfnrd. S16:00: Pembroke. $15.50;
Newborn, $18.60; Marion, S. C, $15.35 ;
Kinston, $18.75; Goldsboro, $17.40;
irinrMiK: fl c. S14.95: Fayetteviile.
$16.00: Dillon. S. C S15. 50: Darling
ton. FL C. $14.95: Columbia. S. C.
$13.80; Cheraw, S. a, $15.05; Charles
ton. B. c, si-.&- b; uenneusvme, b. c,
$15,05. 1 ' " -

'Attention: Is directed to. the
schedule of the Wilmington Seacoast
Railroad, published in another column.

CDIRPED TOO OFTEN.

King Kelly's Red Birds Oot the
Game From the Giants Yes-terd- ay

Afternoon.

'TWAS STANLEY'S FINE WORK

He Held the Visitors Down to Three Hits,
While Foreman Yielded Ten Nor-

folk Defeated Portsmouth and
Ashenback Fell Again.

YESTERDAY'S GAMES.
Wilmington, 3; Baleigh, 5.

Bichmond, 6 ; Newport News, 2.
Norfolk, 7; Portsmouth, 4.

WHERE THEY PLAY TO-DA-

Baleigh at Wilmington.
newport JNewsat Kichmond.

Portsmouth at Norfolk.
-- . STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

- . ' - Won. Lest Per oent.
Raleigh 15 10 .600
Norfolk 14 10 .583
Wllminctnn . . li. 11 .560
Newport News 11 12 .478
Portsmouth 10 15 .400
Bichmond 9 15 .376

And straightway they brought out
their hammers and becran to drive.
Many of them were wroth these were
they in many instances that lost their
substance and in great distress one
Foreman, surnamed "Johnnie" and
sometimes called "Brownie." was
bumped ferociously by the knockers;
yea, verily, he was bumped harder
by these than the score card indicated
that the Bed Birds of Baleigh caught
him for safe hits about the bat late in
the afternoon when the game was
played. There were many who cried
out with a loud voice, "Release Him I"
while sager ones said, "Tarry a while
and, let us see in truth from the tabu-
lated score what this man Foreman
has done, for, perchance, it was the
work of Stanley in retiring the Giants
and not that of the man Foreman in
allowing the Bed Birds to score, which
lost the game."

And so it was.
The score card came in and loand

behold. Foreman's record, except as
to hits, was better than that of Mr.
Stanley. Let us not be too rash to
condemn; several pitchers on Wil
mington's nine in winning games
have allowed as many hits as Fore
man.

The following special telegram was
received by tht Star last night:

SpeciarStar Telegram.

ftALEiQH, N. C, May 15. The
Giants of Wilmington were van
quished to-d- ay by King Kelley's Bed
Birds in one of the hottest games of
the season. The result was in doubt
throughout the game. Both pitchers
did superb work. Foreman should
have won his game. It was lost
through no fault of his, but solely
through an error and the inability of
Wilmington to hit Stanley's hot
leather. The official score shows two
errors against Delaney. The first was
hardly an error at all and resulted
from a try by Delaney for a hot liner
hit over second, on which he got one
hand on the ball and cut off a second
base hit. The wildest enthusiasm per-

vaded the grand stand at times during
the game which was "nip and tuck"
for three innings. The Senators got
on to Foreman in the fourth inning
but a run did not materialize. Hen- -

nager lined a ball for three bases;
Kelly was retired from second to first;

In the sixth the Senators put four
runs to their credit.

Stanley fanned; Sutch was retired
at first but Delaney let a high fly get
away from him and Hennager reach-
ed first. King Kelley peeled the skin
off a ball for three bags and Henna
ger scored. A single by Atz scored
Kelly, Meade made a safe hit and
Sherman lined a double and Atz
and Meade raced across the plate.
Person closed Raleigh's luck inning
by fanning.

In the ninth another run resulted.
Sherman drove a liner through the
tbediamond for first base but was
forced at second by Person, who ad
vanced a peg on a passed ball. Stanley
made a hit and Person scored.

Wilmington's first run was made in
the fourth inning without a hit.
Crockett got his base on balls; Allen
reached first on Meade's error; Clay-

ton sacrificed and Crockett scored.
In the fifth Stanley retired the

Giants in their order on strike outs.
In the seventh Thackara got first on

being hit with tfee ball; McGinns
got his base on balls, and a single by
Delaney scoreed him. .

In the eighth Crockett got his base
on balls but was forced at second by
Allen. Clayton then .came up and
Clayton hit a two bagger, scoring
Allen. -

THE TABULATED SOOEK.

Wilmincrton. AB B H PO A
Cranston, rf $ 0 0 2 1

Crockett, lb . 1 1 1 10 0
Allen, If....... 4 1 0 0 0
Clayton, ss., a 0 1 2 0
McGmnis, ci o 1 0 1 0
Warren, Sb.. 4 0 0 1 2
Thackara, c 3 0 0 7 1
Delaney, 2b 4 0 1 1 8
Foreman, p 0 0 3 0

Total.... .........28 3 3 27 12

Raleigh. ; ab R H PO A. E
Sutcb.cf...; 5 0 0 1 0
Hennager, 2D. ..... . 1 1 2 5

Kelley, lb. : 1 1 8 0
Atz, 3b 4 1 1 1 0
Meade, as.... 4 1 2 1 3
Sherman, If. . . . . . . . 4 0 2 1 0
Person, rf. . 4 1 0 1 0
Legrande, c. . . . . ... 4 0 1 10 1
Stanley, p 4 0 2 2 0

Total-- . .36 5 10 27 11 1

Summary Three base hits, Henne
" w mA I... lilfa QhAMn.n

Claytoiu Bases on balls, by Stanley
four, by Foreman one. xxis uy piwnea
k.n rwniinn and Thackara. Struck

t'htr
,. Rtanlev. 7: by Foreman, 7.

VM j mm f.',

LOCAL DOTS.

The Primarr Union will meet at
4 o'clock this afternoon in the infant
class room of ,the First Presbyterian
unurcn.

The "Mulberry Streeters" de
feated the "Harnett Streeters" in a
Rame of base ball by a score of 5 to 3
yesterday,.

The A; O. Lu car shops yester
day turned out a handsome new six--
truck railway mail car for use on the
through line.

Twenty-fo- ur hundred crates of
strawberries were shinned bv Southern
Express from points along the W. &
W. road yesterday.

Juvenile base ball teams styling
themselves the S. S. R's" and 'H.
H's" played a game yesterday in which
the first named defeated the "H. H's"
by a score of 7-t- 6.

Mrj Jos. H. Hinton went down
to Wrightsville yesterday with a force
or laborers to clear away the grounds.
etc., of the Seashore Hotel, preparatory
to the opening June 1st- To-da- y being the anniversary of
Christ's ascension into heaven, services
commemorative of the event will be
held in St. Matthew's English Lutheran
Church to night at 8 o'clock.

I. Mi Bear, commissioner, yester
day transferred by deed to Mrs. Lola
Martin Taylor, the residence and lot,
50x230 feet in size, on the east side of
Fifth street, between Market and Prin
cess; consideration $3,250.

Members of the Third N. C. In
fantry Association will leave the W.
L. L armory in wagonettes at 10
o'clock this morning for Capt. Mett's
Summer home at Wrightsville for their
thirty-fift- h annual celebration.

Very materiel improvements are
being made to the interior of Brown &
Pearson's barber shop on Princess
street. The work room is being ren- -

novated and the walls nicely papered.
When completed it will be one of the
prettiest in the city.

For account of the underwri
ters, one hundred barrels of flour,
slightly damaged by water in the re
cent fire, will be sold at 10 o'clock this
morning at the warehouse of Mr. O. C.
Covington, on North Water street.
Terms of the sale are cash.

THE COUNTY PENSIONERS.

New Applications Will Have to be Made

to the Board Some of Them

Will be Dropped.

Mr. Owen Fennel, Chairman of the
County Board of Pensions, yesterday
received the following letter from
State Auditor U. IT. Dixon, which is
self explanatory :

Dxab Sir: I send you to-da-y.

under separate cover, the blank pen-
sion applications prepared under the
law of 1901. Tou will observe that
the pensioners now on the list will
have to appear either in person or, if
unable to do so, by certificate of phy
sician, before your rsoara ior exami- -

nation and approval, together witn
all new applicants for pensions. This
was considered very essential to a
nroner grading of pensioners, as well
as to enable the Board to drop from
the list the names of those who do not
now meet the requirements of the
law. I ursre upon your Board the
necessity of a careful scrutiny of each
case, to the end that no unworthy man
be placed on the roil.

This Department nas aeciaeo, unaer
the advice of the Attorney General,
that all widows of Confederate soldiers
now on the pension roll who were
married to said soldiers after the 1st
of April, 1865, will have to be dropped
from the roll.

I hope you will give full notice
through vour county papers, and in
everv other wav possible, to all Con
federate pensioners, and all applicants
for pensions, to appear before your
Countv Board of Pensions at the earl- -

iest practicable moment, as-- we umii
for the applicants is the first Monday
in Julv. in order that your list may
be completed in time to oe iorwaraeu
to this office by tne miuaie or august.

l regret exceedingly not oeing aoie
to get the blank applications to you
earlier v but they have been in the
hands... or the. public. printer ior .1

quite a
while, ana we are iorwaraing mem u
you at the earliest possible moment

Very respectfully.
B. F. Dixon,

Auditor.

NAVAL RESERVES' CELEBRATION.

They Will Have Their Annual Outlnf May

20th at Wrightsville Beach.

Mr. Chas. E. McMillan is chairman
nf a committee of members of Wil
mington Division Naval iReserves,
which is arranging for the celebration
of the company's tenth anniversary,
which will take place next Monday,
May 20th, at Wrightsville Beach.

There will be a shoot at a floating
target with the Hotchkissone pounder
in the morning and in the afternoon
the annual revolver shoot will take
place Following this will be the an
nual rifle contest for a gold medal

the to become theoffered by company,... mi.personal property 01 the winner, xne
on mi T drill and manual or arms, win
next take place for the company medal,
to remain in the hands of the winner
for one year.

R.rMshnrienta will be served and
M

I mm M;n ka nrnaii fA.fn.i all ni tnere wui w .. . m r
i v,;r thA Kaservet are loosing ior--

Ward to with much pleasure.
F.mnlovers of members of the Di

vision are requested to let them off for

the trip, as full attendance is very
.;.r tn - ftiiftcess oi tne wiuumBUrjuuu" .

contests.

Mr. A. M. Savage, a very popu- -

Iar young man or w ummswu w

Alexander Sprunt &was with Messrs.

Son during the past season, wm
for Old Point Comfort,

tr. where he has a responsible and
very lucrative position in, "the life

saying service there.

Bell 'Phone 661. ap 28 tf

BAGGING AND TIES.

70,000 Tarda Bagging,

2, 1 00 'Arrow Ties.'

Pounds Tobacco Twine.1,500
no Dozen Castorla,S2.00 dozen.

140 Dozen Wash Boards.

360 Dozen 6c and 10c Extracts.

210 Ounces Quinine.

1 5,000 Lombardy Cigars.

30,000 Old Virginia Cheroots.

3,500 Pounds Chewing Tobacco.

1,850 Pounds Smoking Tobacco.

Quick shipments. .... .' j

W. B. COOPER,
Wholesale Grocer,

308, 810, Sis Nutt street
my 12 tf WltminsTTcn.

'Phone 15.
my 16 tf

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. R. C. Cantwell left last
evening a for trip North

A. D. Ward, Esq., of Newborn,
was here yesterday on legal business.

Mr. Thos. A. Marshall, of
Wades boro, was an Orton arrival yes
terday, .

Mr. Ji D. Edwards, A. C. L.
city ticket agent, has been sick for a

J w
ion uHjra.

Mrs. Joseph Allen, of Rich
mond, is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
F. H. Fechtig.

Mr. J. R. Marshburn, of Maple
Hill, Pender county, is in the city on
a business trip.

Mr. A. E. Maultsby, of White- -

ville, and J. L. Gorman, of Cronly,
were guests at The Orton yesterday.

- Mr. B. O. Stone, of the firm of
Stone, Bourk & Co., came in last
evening from a business trip to Wil-
son.

Mrs. 0. T. Harper and little
daughter arrived last evening from
Baltimore, where Mrs. Harper went
several weeks ago on account of the
illness of her mother, Mrs. Zimmer
man.

Miss Mary Shepp, of Raleigh,
and Miss Fannie Williams, of Fay-
etteviile, are guests of friends in the
city returning from a home party
which they have been attending at
Lake Waccamaw.

Capt. Edgar L. Hinton, trav
elling passenger agent of the Wil-
mington Seacoast Railroad, left last
evening for a trip through Western
North Carolina, North Georgia and
East Tennessee in the interest of his
road.

The Schlitz Brewing Co.

It looks now as if the flow of Schlitz
beer the kind that made Milwaukee
famous will be impeded for several
days to come. A car load of the beer
is here, but' the recent difficulties at--

tendii the msMer of securing a man-
ager for the branch establishment here
have not been straightened out, and
the beer remains aboard the cars. Mr.
E. J. Pollardx the. last manager secuiv
ed, persists in his action in abandon-
ing the management and the local at-

torney for the company authorizes the
statement that it is the intention of
the company to bring suit in the Supe--.

rior Court against Mr. Pollard for re
pudiation of the contract The dam
ages .are estimated by the attorney at
$2,126 on account of the expenditures
made here for the bottling department
and for the car of beer consigned.- - The
Schlitz people are still determined to
sell their beer on this market and it is
probable that satisfactory arrangements
will be made to-da- y with some other
party as agent

Hardware Stores Close.

As the Summer is now approaching
every one, especially the clerks, feels
the need of a little recreation. . In this
respect the hardware clerks are very
fortunate, as beginning Saturday, June
1st, and ending August 31st, the fol
lowing hardware and paint stores will
close every! Saturday at 1 o'clock tr.
M. : M. WJ Divine & Co., N. Jacobi
Hardware Co., W. E. Springer & Co.,
C. D. Foard and J, W. Murchison. It

quite noticeable that this is the first
hCrWiday movement this year.

HodaW. Q. Ewinr.

The Hon.! Wm. G. Ewing, of Chi- -

cagowho will be heard at the Opera
House this! evening upon the subject
of "Christian Science," is a descendant
of Ephraim Brevard, of the Mecklen
burg Declaration of Independence fame
and a man who has distinguished every
branch of his life work. He will be
heard with much pleasure here. Ad--

mission is free of cost and the public
is cordially invited to hear his lecture.

is'
TO THE CITIZENS OP WILMINGTON,

The Board of Aldermen at a special
V.U ! nivhf UTotr 1 Kt huuu 1

Iuueekiug five thousand dollars to
the reiier ot our sunenng icnow citi-
zens of Jacksonville, Florida, and I
now appeal to you to iena your
aid to this good cause.

Anv contributions which you may
W will Ka arlarilv re--

.:-- . ma a1 nvAmrktlv forwarded
to the proper authority at Jacksonville.

A. JO,. VY A.BXilLiXA,
Mayor.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

On Account of Underwriters

Will be sold ibis morning. Hay 16th, at 10

o'clock, at Covington's Warehouse on North
Water street one hundred barrels Flour,
slightly damaged by water. Terms cash.

my id ii ...

On and After Monday.
- - V ' "I '

vMay 20, imiL traloa will leave dally on
-

t A. H ittoV Jr. n.xmm9 tt !.-- - '
VeOcean view 8 A. M., 11:80 A." VL

5 P M. "I . nro . TXT

Leave Wilmington 8:30 P. ML

I- -e oon 5 P. M. , TPftln

teffilaT 8Krnult-ote- n tlnB will

jay 10 ,j , -
(

NOTICE.
FLOUR, all grades, barrels anil to
SUGAR ant COFFEE. --

nurra .npmn?ns nnP.i!SP. M "

SARDINE.
CANDY, in MetsaM boxes,
niuwpn annus nph a Tnw.
UJlllll-l- ll UUO.Ml HUWU Utf lUiilU -

TOES, PEACHES, CORN, OYSTERS, S
SALMON, etc.

MULLETS an! MULLET ROE.

PEANUTS, Va., N. C, ul Spanisli.

. TOBACCOS Plnic anil SioHnji.
.

. For sale low by

Williams Broo.
febSltt - -

S '
.

CAROLINA BEACH.

- ' "XVI I. JJrO VW. TWQ o j.. i. j I . . a Ui th meetines
ooeuio lO UO a gOUU I leigO, MHWfceu - uiu -

01 room all around us. I until Monday, when he left for his
i an.o m tines were Diesaeuuuuio. "

Me boitt fn I orithmiitA a number of conversions.-- -j icniu biiab ujlioo . --1 :

woulii in o,,fr.: m xx.
hill uu.Gliu$ 1IUU1 tUD
I OT on I . I . ... - -- "cii-iuiDos- nntifia. ana i Havettevnie ueaiuviau

--iT nemncrat is to be
Pit 'K,,k. ... , . I .. ; a -- Hir Tt makes. -.- vwjer-in-iaw. American I continuea as ocii-- t. T-

- -
rwes vpWu , , , i i.iu.inr. annnun cement.u. ttusuro counts muse i "'"'"' ,.

Steamer wumlnaton wfll make atrip toCaro- - ,

llna BeacDJSonday evening. May itn, leading
at 8.80; arrive back 7.15. Fare 5&
Boatbport will leave for Bouthport 10 A. M.. eon- -
nectlng with steamer Wilmington at the pier In

o trip IkaVwin&madetotlie Beach until ,

Jane 1st, leaving 9.45 A. M. Commencing Tnes-- ,

J. W. HABPER. r.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE.

Tbnraday Svenliasr May 16tb, at
8.30 O'clock.

By HON. YH. 6. EWING,

of Chicago, member of the Board of Lecture-
ship of the First Church of Christ, Scientist, or.
Boston, Massachusetts.
' Admission free. All are cordially Invited, v;
my 16 It '

pecialOffer.
With' each five thousand paper bags,

either raw hide or common, we will
give free one Paper Bag Holder. Thia
will hold sixteen hundred bags. It is
a "Jim Dandy," and a "great time
gayer.' This offer good for the next
ten days. Send in your orders at once.

- Yours truly, I -- ,

D. L. GORE CO.
. my 16 1 f : " V " ; i -

pet tooreor less drawbar. Ir in nfFant
w) or no account, however
may h Rf r.

IT Helen for ahft ia th flaiavj
family.

'ft T i . .vi .1 n h m n.
mtnA

ua0Q oi Cleveland, has
"Keep Oft the Grass"

KC emoved om the citv parks.
IkvJ that Sraas is not only to
s . waiiceu upon,
Pren rmped upon by the
L, trae doesn't mind novinir a
C?tch here and there for orna--

hter 10 tne "Keep Off the
P citi,T 8- - Tom taa tki aver,
hkh d the little folks soUd

thein il. nr..niaa nT COnUUUlUK

WX w-- j.arl Mill
MTnmnii it. has Dee urKui -

.. - J a nnm
Kit i hair direction an oruer ii
plete outfit of v
Kaati Placed with a New xor
founder. . : -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

D. L. Gore Special offer. ; '
Seacoast Road Schedule.
Btr. Wilmington Carolina Beach.
WntiR Christian Science lecture. -

, irifrar Sale On account underwrTra.
; Cowan Livery Co.-Colum- bus buggy

- BusnnBSs locals, y '

F. M. Moore Seed rice for sale.
s Wanted Two coat-maker- s. ;


